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Introduction and Overview

[1] Thisaction isa claim fordam agesforpersonalinjuriesand related financial

loss arising from a m otorvehicle accidenton January22,2013. Atapproxim ately

5:00 p.m .on thatdaythe plaintiffwasdriving to work in hisChevroletpickup truck

when he wasinvolved in a head-on collision with a M ercedesSUV driven bythe

defendant. Liabilityforthe accidenthasbeen conceded butthe nature and extentof

the plaintiff'sinjuriesand the entitlem entto and quantification ofdam ages are very

m uch in issue.

[2] The case wentto trialin Prince George during the weekofDecem ber12,

2016,and continued fora furthertwo dayson April6–7,2017. Judgm entwas

reserved. Forhealth reasons the trialjudge hasbeen unable to com plete the

judgm ent. On Septem ber11,2017,ChiefJustice Hinkson ordered exm ero m otu

thatthe m atterbe assigned to m e to renderthe written judgm ent.

[3] In preparing thisjudgm ent,Ihave had the benefitofthe TrialRecord,all

docum entsm arked asexhibits,the recording ofthe trialproceeding aswellas

written transcriptsofsam e,the written subm issionsofthe parties,the trialnotesand

an earlydraftofthe judgm entprepared bythe trialjudge. In preparing these

reasons,Ihave read and considered allofthism aterial,aswellas the closing

argum ents and booksofauthoritiessubm itted bycounsel.

The Plaintiff's Testim ony

[4] M r.M anky wasborn on M arch 5,1976. He was37 yearsold atthe tim e of

the m otorvehicle accidentand is41 yearsold today. The accidentoccurred three

yearsand 11 m onthsbefore the com m encem entoftrial.

[5] M r.M anky wasraised in Quesneland continuesto live in thatcom m unity.

Aftergraduating from high school,he m arried and had two children. He hasbeen

separated forsom e years and now lives with hisgirlfriend and two ofherthree

children.
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M anky v.Scheepers Page 4

[6] M r.M ankygraduated grade 12 from Correlieu SecondarySchool(Quesnel

SecondarySchool)in 1994. He obtained a Class1 driver'slicence in 1995,after

com pleting a driving course through Shawnee Driving Schoolin Langley. M ostof

hisworkskillshave been learned inform allyon the job overthe yearsasa welder,

m echanic'shelper,sawm illequipm entoperator,truckdriverand heavyequipm ent

operator. In addition to sawm illand welding equipm ent,he haslearned how to

operate logging trucks,dum p trucks,low bed trucks,snowplowsand heavy

equipm entsuch asloaders,Caterpillars,excavatorsand backhoes.

[7] From 2011 to 2014,M r.M ankyworked asa truckdriverand heavy-equipm ent

operatorforD.Goodwin & Sons,a logging road m aintenance contractor. In 2014,

he worked asa logging truckdriverforInwood Trucking,doing inter-m illhauling at

the W estFraserM illin Quesnel. He leftthatjob afterapproxim atelysixweeksto

join hiscurrentem ployer,Godsoe Contracting working asa logging truck driver.

[8] M r.M ankyfrequently worksforup to 14 to 15 hoursa dayand som etim es

m ore than five daysa week,exceptduring the spring break-up period when his

hoursofwork are approxim atelyeighthoursa day.

[9] M r.M anky'spre-accidentrecreationalactivities included fishing and hunting

when he had the tim e,taking outhisfour-wheeler,using hiscom pound bow,and

playing drum satthe church. Household tasksincluded shovelling snow,chopping

firewood,m owing the lawn,clearing weedsand helping outin the garden,aswellas

som e contribution towardsdoing the dishesand laundry. These activities have been

m ostlycurtailed,ifnotelim inated,because ofknee and hip pain.

[10] Asa resultofthe collision,the airbag in M r.M anky'struckwasdeployed,

hitting him in the face. He testified thathe im m ediatelyfeltexcruciating pain in his

rightknee aswellaspain in hisrighthip,chest,ribsand face. He wastaken by

am bulance to the G.R.BakerM em orialHospitalin Quesnelbutthereafterwas

transferred to the UniversityHospitalofNorthern B.C.in Prince G eorge so that

surgerycould be perform ed on hisknee. He had sustained a com m inuted fracture
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M anky v.Scheepers Page 5

ofhisrighttibialplateau. Thiswassurgicallyreduced and then fixated with a locking

plate.

[11] Following the knee surgery,M r.M anky wasnon-weightbearing for

approxim atelysixweeks. He recuperated athom e where a hospitalbed,wheelchair

and specialized equipm entfortoileting and bathing were installed forhim . He was

also provided with som e housekeeping services during thisperiod to assistwith

m ealpreparation and cleaning. He m ainlyused crutchesto m ove around,although

he testified thatinitiallyhe spentm ostofthe tim e in hisliving room . He used

Tylenol3sand Advilforpain. The surgicalstaples were rem oved atthe Prince

George hospitalapproxim atelyfourweeksfollowing the surgery.

[12] W ith the benefitofphysiotherapyand exercise,M r.M ankygraduallybegan to

place weighton hisrightleg. W hen doing so,he often experienced a painful

"popping"phenom enon in hiship,sim ilarto cracking one'sknuckles,som ething that

continuesto this day. He received sixphysiotherapysessionsbutdid notcontinue

physiotherapybecause,he says,he wasunable to afford it.

[13] M r.M ankyreturned to workin June 2013 driving a graveltruckand backhoe

forhispreviousem ployer,Goodwin & Sons. Thatem ployerhad a contractwith

W estFraserM illsto perform m aintenance on logging roads. He testified thatitwas

harderto return to driving than he expected. Initiallyhe wassom ewhatscared to

drive butgraduallyovercam e these feelings.

[14] M r.M ankysaid he found itphysicallychallenging to work with hisknee and

hip pain;sitting forlong periodsand operating a backhoe washard on hiship,low

backand neck/shoulders. Som e ofthe logging roadson which he wasperform ing

m aintenance work were veryrough. He had a discussion with hisbossabout

working fewerhoursduring the period June to Septem berof2013;howeverin the

falland winterhe resum ed hispre-accidentregim e of14 to 15 hoursperdayatleast

five daysa week. On cross-exam ination,M r.M ankyacknowledged thatthe pay

recordsfrom hisem ployerindicate thathe earned atleastasm uch ifnotm ore than

usualin the initialperiod following hisreturn to work.
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M anky v.Scheepers Page 6

[15] In early2014 the em ployer'scontractwith W estFraserM illswascurtailed.

M r.M ankyim m ediatelywentto workdriving forInwood Trucking atthe W estFraser

M ill. In M ay2014 he com m enced em ploym entwith hispresentem ployer,Godsoe

Contracting,anotherlogging contractorin Quesnelforwhom he drove (and

continuesto drive)a logging truck.

[16] Driving a logging truckrequires M r.M ankyto drive to and from rem ote

logging blocks,notinfrequentlysom e 500 to 600 kilom etres perday. The long hours

ofdriving cause pain in both the rightknee and hip,pain which bythe end ofthe

workdayhe saysis "unbearable". The winterisworse than the sum m erasthe cold

weatherseem sto intensifythe pain. The knee isalso unstable and has "given out"

on severaloccasions,which m akesan alreadydangerousjob even m ore

dangerous. Perform ing heavierdutiessuch asrepeatedlyinstalling wrappersand

chains isdifficult.

[17] M r.M ankyhascontinued to workfulltim e notwithstanding the pain and

lim itationscaused byhisrightknee and righthip. He confirm ed thathistaxreturns

accuratelyreflecthisannualincom e:

Taxation Year Taxable (T4)
Incom e

2008 $ 62,727.00
2009 $ 63,257.00
2010 $ 62,893.00
2011 $ 82,224.00
2012 $ 92,732.00
2013 (yearofM VA) $ 62,998.00
2014 $ 76,824.00
2015 $ 96,890.00
2016 $ 100,000.00

(est.)

The 2016 taxreturn was notproduced attrial. However,M r.M anky'sO ctober31,

2016 paystub,which form ed partofExhibit2 atthe trial,stated a YTD earnings

figure of$84,442.73. Thisreflectsaverage m onthlyearningsof$8,400 and hence

estim ated earningsfor2016 in the am ountof$100,000 is an appropriate and

possiblyconservative figure.
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M anky v.Scheepers Page 7

[18] The im plicationsofM r.M anky'sinjuriesforhisfuture em ploym entare a m ajor

concern to him and are the m ajorissue in dispute in this trial. Theyare neatly

sum m arized in histestim onyon the firstdayoftrial:

… And now with m yrightknee and m yrighthip,this hasturned into an
extrem elydangerousjob form e and especiallyin the logging block… Due to
the… instabilityofm yknee and also m yhip.I've had m yknee give outon
severaloccasions.Itseem sto be getting worse as tim e goeson.The hip
pain and the rightknee pain are getting worse ...these injurieshave putm e
into a position where Iam veryscared and uncertain aboutm yfuture,
especiallyin the logging industryand forthe am ountoftim e thatIwillbe able
to even continue doing this job.… It is a huge concern for me.Even atthis
pointrightnow,alm ostfouryears afterthis accident,Iknow how difficultitis,
like forthe pain in m yknee,the pain in m yrighthip.Iknow how difficultitis to
keep doing this job.The future isscary.Iam 40 years old and Iam going to
have to work until,you know,60,65,70 years old.Ican'tim agine being able
to do thatwith these injuriesoverthe next20 plusyears.

[19] M r.M anky wasextensivelycross-exam ined both generallyand also with

respectto statem entsm ade athisexam ination fordiscoveryconducted in

Septem ber2015. In the cross-exam ination M r.M ankystated orconfirm ed:

he hashad neckpain a few tim esa m onth eversince a previousm otor
vehicle accidentwhen he was15 yearsofage,pain thatsom etim estakes
two orthree daysto go away;

he experienceslow backpain a few tim esa m onth,which can also lastfor
a few days. The m ain cause ofthe backpain isdriving;

insofarashisknee and hip pain isconcerned,he hasgood daysand bad
daysbutgenerallyspeaking the condition hasplateaued and doesnot
appearto be getting worse;

hisfuture workplans are to keep going with hispresentlogging truck
driving job aslong ashe can;

knee and hip pain hasnotprevented him from doing the job to date. If
everything staysthe sam e orhiscondition getsbetter,he willcontinue
driving a logging truck;

he does,however,have concernsaboutbeing able to do the job
indefinitely;

atone pointwhile he wasdriving trucksforGoodwin & Sonsbefore the
m otorvehicle accident,he wasthinking aboutleaving the job fora driving
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M anky v.Scheepers Page 8

job with reduced driving hours,m ore like a 9:00 a.m .to 5:00 p.m .
arrangem ent,because the long hourswere im pacting hishom e life and
leaving no tim e forfam ily,chores and recreationalpursuits;

he experiencesknee and hip pain on a dailybasisbutsom e daysare less
painfulthan othersand the pain ism ore likelyto be aggravated by
prolonged driving;

itisusuallythe m orning portion ofthe daywhen there isno pain in the hip;

when he wasworking the m illhauling job atInwood,he noticed lessknee
issuesand lesship issuesand working 40 hoursa week in thatjob was
nota concern otherthan som e difficultieswrapping the load orrem oving
debris;

presentlyhe isable to do the sam e am ountofdriving both in term sof
frequencyand duration ashe did before the accidentand in the lasttwo
yearshasearned m ore m oneythan before because he isworking m ore
hoursand getting paid m ore;

while he hastalked with hisgirlfriend aboutotheroptionssuch asbeing a
police officerora wildlife officer,he doesnotconsidersuch positionsto be
practicalgiven hisknee and hip condition;

he hasnottaken anystepsto lookinto orseekoutretraining ofanysort;

the M inistryofTransportation and Infrastructure haslegislated tim e lim its
on drive tim esforlogging truckdrivers––m axim um sfordriving in any24-
hourorone-weekperiod––however,"You can drive m ore than thatbut
you are notsupposed to";

notwithstanding hisinjuries,he hasbeen able to do som e physicalwork
assisting with renovationsto hisgirlfriend'shom e,tubing behind a boat
while on vacation,using a snowblowerto clearsnow,and hunting;

he did notcontinue with physiotherapy,nordid he use a knee brace as
recom m ended byDr.M cKenzie;and

he findsthattaking Advilthree tim esa daydoesjustasgood asoreven
betterofa job ofrelieving pain than the anti-inflam m atoryointm ent
recom m ended bythe doctor.
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M anky v.Scheepers Page 9

Lay W itnesses

Sonny M oulson

[20] M r.M oulson also driveslogging trucksforGodsoe and works the sam e shift

as M r.M anky. He hasknown the plaintifffor18 yearsand also worked with him

before theywere both atGodsoe. M r.M oulson has19 years'experience asa

logging truckdriver.

[21] He described the nature ofthe workasbeing fast-paced,asthe m illonlypays

the contractorsetam ountforthe runsfrom the log sortto the m ill. He said thatthey

currentlyleave forthe workaround 12:30 atnightand return backat3:30 in the

afternoon the nextday. He said thatworksitesare dangerousplaces––the roads

are uneven when itfreezesand slipperywhen itism uddy. M ostdrivershe hasm et

do the workforthe m oneyorbecause itiswhattheyhave grown up doing.

[22] He testified thathe hasobserved thatthe plaintiffhasslowed down

considerablysince the M VA and referred to histaking longerto puton tire chains

and thathistruckisnotaspristine asitused to be. He hasseen him stretch atthe

logging blocks,butsaid the plaintiffhasnotasked forlongerbreaksorother

accom m odationsfrom the em ployer.

[23] In cross-exam ination,M r.M oulson said thatsom e olderworkersdo two runs

instead ofthree runs,which isthe num berofrunsthathe and the plaintiffdo

presently. He noted thatthe num berofruns thatthe driverscan do willalso depend

on where the driverishauling from .

[24] He said thathe loadsbehind the plaintiffand hasnotseen him fall,although

he hasseen him stretch. He confirm ed thatitisthe standard in the industry,and for

Godsoe drivers,to be in the truckcab while the load isbeing loaded forsafety

reasons,and because the driverhasto com m unicate with the loaderregarding the

logsin the load. Once loaded,the driver"hooksup and flipsup the stakes". They

also getoutofthe truckwhen theyenter"the ham m er"to have the logsstam ped.
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M anky v.Scheepers Page 10

[25] M r.M oulson said thathe also hasa backinjuryand usesm edication forthe

pain.

RobertM anky

[26] M r.RobertM ankyisthe plaintiff'sfather. He is64 yearsold and ownsthree

logging trucks. He no longerdrivesbuthiresdriversforhistrucks. He hasbeen

involved in the log-hauling businessforsom e 22 years. He hashad a contractwith

W estFraserM illsforhauling logsforover20 years.

[27] M r.M ankytestified asto som e ofthe physicalworkand the dangersinvolved

in log hauling. He also testified asto certain differencesthathe hasobserved in his

son since the accident;he isnotisnotquite asagile,he som etim eshasto sitdown

because hisleg ishurting,he islessenergeticand he appearsdiscouraged byhis

condition.

[28] On cross-exam ination,M r.M ankystated thathe would have no problem with

hisson com ing backto work with him ifhe wished to. Itm ightalso be a possibility

forhim to take overfrom hisfatherin due course although he stated thathe did not

take a lotofm oneyoutofthe com panyand he did notthinkhisson would wantto

live on thatlevelofincom e.

[29] On cross-exam ination,M r.M ankyalso confirm ed thathisson had done som e

welding forhim ––probably8 to 10 tim es––since the accidentand had been able to

do the workrequired.

ExpertW itnesses

Dr.Gerard M cKenzie (Orthopedic Surgeon)

[30] Dr.M cKenzie gave evidence atthe requestofthe plaintiff. Dr.M cKenzie is

an orthopaedicsurgeon who exam ined the plaintiffin 2014 and 2016. Hisreports

are dated January22,2014,Novem ber25,2015,and April21,2016. He also

prepared a rebuttalreport,dated Septem ber27,2016.
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M anky v.Scheepers Page 11

[31] In hisJanuary2014 report,Dr.M cKenzie'sdiagnosiswasthatthe plaintiff

suffered a com m inuted fracture to the lateraltibialplateau ofhisrightknee. He

stated thatbecause the injurywasintra-articularand com m inuted,the plaintiffwasat

significantriskfordeveloping osteoarthritisin hisknee and there wasalso a riskof

hisrequiring a totalknee replacem ent,although thiswould likelybe decadesaway.

He found the sole cause ofhisrightknee problem wasthe M VA.

[32] Dr.M cKenzie noted thatthe plaintiffalso reported interm ittentrighthip pain,

occurring forto sixtim esa m onth and lasting a dayortwo. Dr.M cKenzie stated he

could notprovide a specificdiagnosisand wanted a localanestheticinjected into the

hip asa diagnosticblock. Thatsaid,Dr.M cKenzie stated that,in hisopinion,the

likelycause wasthe M VA.

[33] In between Dr.M cKenzie firstand second exam ination ofthe plaintiff,the

plaintiffunderwenttwo M RIs with injections––one with an anestheticinjection and

one withoutanesthetic. Based on the firstM RI,which was withoutanesthetic,

Dr.M cKenzie opined in Novem berof2014 thatthe likelysource ofthe plaintiff'ship

pain wasextra articular. However,afterreviewing the second M RIwith anesthetic

and the plaintiff'sreportsofpain reduction following the injection,he opined in his

April2016 reportthatthe source ofthe pain was intra-articularin nature and that

there waslikelychondraldam age to the hip. On thisassum ption,Dr.M cKenzie

concluded thatthe plaintiffwasatriskofhaving som e deterioration ofthe hip in the

future and developing osteoarthritisin the hip,which wasattributable to the accident.

Dr.M cKenzie noted thatthe plaintiffreported thathe thoughtthatthe pain in hiship

was worse than before. He described itasinterm ittent;presentforthree quartersof

the day,bestin m orningsand worstin evenings.

[34] In hisApril2016 opinion,Dr.M cKenzie confirm ed hisearlierdiagnosiswith

respectto the knee;thatthe intra-articularfracture to hisrightknee affected the

lateraltibialplateau. He identified earlyosteoarthriticchangesto the knee and said

itwaslikelythatthe progression ofthe osteoarthritiswould be slow due to the

am ountofjointspace rem aining.
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M anky v.Scheepers Page 12

[35] Dr.M cKenzie noted thatthe plaintiffreported to him thatthe rightknee pain

wasirritating and constant,and wasaggravated byphysicalactivities. Itwas

Dr.M cKenzie'sopinion thatthe plaintiff'sknee pain wasattributable to the

patellofem oralpain,a sm allosteophyte in the patella,earlydegenerative changesto

the joint,and the hardware thathad been used to rebuild knee. He recom m ended

rem ovalofthe hardware,which m ayprovide som e pain reliefin the shortterm . He

also recom m ended a knee brace,weightreduction and strengthening ofthe

quadriceps,aswellasa course oftreatm entforhispain with anti-inflam m atory

m edication such asibuprofen. In the long term ,Dr.M cKenzie noted the plaintiff

rem ainsatriskfora totalknee replacem ent,which he confirm ed based on the recent

x-rays would likelybe 15 or20 yearsaway.

[36] W ith respectto the plaintiff'scom plaintoflow backpain,itwas

Dr.M cKenzie'sevidence thathe had thispain priorthe accidentand itwasnot

causallyrelated to the accident.

[37] In cross-exam ination,Dr.M cKenzie testified thatthe rem ovalofthe hardware

in the knee isstraightforward surgerythatwillallow the plaintiffto use and walkon

hisleg relativelyquickly,buthe would require fourto sixweeksoffwork.

[38] Dr.M cKenzie also testified itwashisunderstanding thatthe plaintiffhad not

followed recom m endationswith regard to a knee brace,quadricepsexercises,and

physiotherapy. In Dr.M cKenzie'sopinion the plaintiffwould benefitfrom trying a

four-to six-weekcourse ofanti-inflam m atorym edication forthe analgesicaswellas

forthe anti-inflam m atoryeffect. He stated there are anti-inflam m atorym edications

thatare easieron the stom ach than Advil.

[39] Dr.M cKenzie em phasized thatwhile exercise isgenerallybeneficial,the

plaintiffneeded to ensure thatthe exercisesdo notaggravate hisinjuries. He

recom m ended thathe use a physiotherapistto design a hom e exercise program for

the plaintiffand a dietician to assistwith a weightreduction program .
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[40] Dr.M cKenzie rejected the suggestion putto him on cross-exam ination that

referred backpain,which had been reported bythe plaintiffto hisfam ilyphysician

priorthe accident,was a source ofhiscurrenthip pain. In hisopinion,the resultsof

the block with the anestheticstronglyindicated thatthe intra-articularpain wasfrom

the hip jointand thatitwasconsistentwith chondraldam age. Dr.M cKenzie also

rejected the suggestion thatthe anestheticfrom the blockhad an analgesiceffecton

the softtissue around the hip ratherthan the jointitself.

Dr.M ichaelPiper(Orthopedic Surgeon)

[41] Dr.Piperisan orthopaedicsurgeon retained bythe defence to prepare a

m edicallegalreporton the plaintiff. He exam ined the plaintiffon August24,2016

and reviewed the m edicaland related reportson the plaintiff'scondition. Hisreport

isdated August24,2016.

[42] In hisinterview with the plaintiff,Dr.Piperrecorded thatthe plaintifftold him

thathe had a verybad m em ory. The plaintiffnevertheless recounted whathe

recalled from the accident,which included the plaintiffreporting thathisknee was

struckbythe dashboard and thatim m ediatelyfollowing the accidenthe felt

discom fortin hisrightknee and hip. He told Dr.Piperthathe returned to workin

approxim atelyJune of2013 ashe wasnotgetting anyfundsfrom ICBC to m eethis

obligations. The plaintifftold Dr.Piperthathe returned to driving a backhoe and

dum p truckand wasallowed to take breaksfrom hisworkwhen needed.

[43] The plaintiffreported to Dr.Piperthat(i)he tried to take Adviland anti-

inflam m atorym edicine butfindsthem too hard on hisstom ach;(ii)he isworking so

m anyhoursthathe istoo fatigued to exercise;(iii)he hasnothunted orfished as

m uch asbefore the accident;and (iv)he helpswith som e ofthe heavierworkaround

the house.

[44] Dr.Piperreported thatthe CT scan taken atthe tim e ofthe accidentshowsa

com m inuted and lateraltibialplateau fracture to the knee with depression on the

articularsurface and noted thatthe m ostrecentx-raysleave no doubtthatthe

plaintiffshowsearlyevidence ofosteoarthritisin the knee. He opined thatthe
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M anky v.Scheepers Page 14

sym ptom atologyofthe knee condition willbecom e progressivelylim iting asit

deterioratesand m ayrequire a knee replacem entbetween the agesof50 and 60.

Dr.Piperstated thatifthe plaintiffdid undergo knee replacem entsurgeryhe would

be able to return to hisworkasa truckdriver.

[45] Currently,Dr.Pipernoted thaton exam ination the plaintiffhad fullrange of

m otion in both kneesand he had norm alpowerand reflexesin hislegs.

[46] He found no pathologyassociated with the righthip. In hisopinion,the

plaintiff'ship pain m aybe associated with the backpain he experienced priorto the

accidentand the accidentm ayhave aggravated hissym ptom ology. However,in

cross-exam ination he acknowledged thatitis "verypossible"forthe force ofa

significantblow to the knee to travelup the fem ur,im pactthe hip joint,and injure the

bone surfacesin the hip joint.

[47] On cross-exam ination Dr.Piperalso agreed thatitiscom m on forcold

weatherto increase discom fortfeltbypeople with arthriticjoints and thatitis

com m on forpeople with knee and hip pain to develop chronicpain. He further

agreed thatsitting forextended periodscan aggravate pain sym ptom sin the knee

and hip.

[48] Dr.Piperacknowledged thatprosthetickneesdo notlastforeverand they

typicallyhave to be replaced every10 to15 years. He agreed thatin the years

leading up to knee replacem ent,the knee becom es progressivelym ore painful.

[49] Dr.Piperagreed with Dr.M cKenzie'srecom m endation thatthe plaintiffwould

benefitfrom weightloss.

Dr.Duncan Laidlow (Physiatrist)

[50] Dr.Laidlow is a physiatristwho gave expertevidence forthe defence. He

conducted an independentm edicalevaluation on M arch 7,2016,and hisreportis

dated Septem ber15,2016. He prepared a supplem entaryreportdated

Novem ber30,2016,to furtheraddressthe cause ofM r.M anky'srighthip pain.
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[51] In hisfirstreportDr.Laidlow reviewed the plaintiff'spriorm edicalhistory,the

January22,2013,head-on collision,im m ediate sym ptom s,treatm entand prior

investigations,currentsym ptom sand vocationaland generallim itations,aswellas

hisown exam ination findings. He provided an opinion respecting the plaintiff'sright

knee,num bnessin the rightlowerleg,and righthip pain.

[52] Dr.Laidlow confirm ed thatthe plaintiffhad suffered a com m inuted distaltibial

plateau fracture to the knee in the collision,which wassurgicallyrepaired and fixated

with the insertion ofhardware. Dr.Laidlow noted the plaintiff'sm obilityhasbeen

restored to hisrightknee buthe continuesto reportdailypain,which Dr.Laidlow

attributesto m echanicalchangesto the jointsurface. In hisopinion,the plaintiffhas

signsofosteoarthritisin hisrightknee and willlikelyrequire a knee replacem entin

10 to 15 years,and possiblya second knee replacem entlaterin life. He also

recom m ended thatthe plaintiffobtain advice from an orthopaedicsurgeon regarding

the rem ovalofthe hardware forshort-term im provem entin the levelofknee pain.

[53] In Dr.Laidlow'sopinion,the plaintiff'snum bnessin hisrightleg wascaused

byinjuryto the cutaneoussensorynervesatthe tim e ofthe knee surgery. He

reportsthatthe altered sensation experienced bythe plaintiffisa resultofthe m otor

vehicle accidentbuthasnotresulted in a lossofstrength in the leg.

[54] W ith respectto the plaintiff'srighthip,Dr.Laidlow opinesthatwhile itis

possible thathisrighthip pain wascaused bythe strain on the abnorm alknee,he

considersthatthe greatm ajorityofthe pain relatesto hispre-existing low backand

groin pain and notdue to the accident.

[55] Dr.Laidlow testified thatbecause the plaintiffhad a "pristine"M RIarthrogram

(e.g.,no signsofwearand tearin the joint),norm alx-ray,and no lim itationson

physicalexam ination (e.g.,norm alflexion,rotation and abduction,no im pingem ent

and no signsoftenderness,instability,orosteoarthritis),there isno basisfor

concluding thatthe plaintiffhad suffered an injuryto hisrighthip in the accident. He

disagreeswith the opinion ofDr.M cKenzie thatthe diagnosticblockadm inistered by

the radiologist,Dr.Cafferty,suggests thatthe plaintiff'srighthip wasinjured in the
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accident. Dr.Laidlow considersthatprocedure to have been flawed:the plaintiff's

reportsofnum bnessin hisfoottwo hoursfollowing the injection ofanesthetic

indicate thatitspread beyond the hip jointinto the surrounding structure,including

the sciaticnerve. Dr.Laidlow testified thatthe footwould have been m ore sensitive

to the anestheticthan othernerve fibresin the leg.

[56] Further,Dr.Laidlow doesnotacceptthatthe plaintiff'sreportof1/10 pain

earlythe following m orning would be attributable to the anestheticasitwould only

lastapproxim atelyfive hours. He suggested thatDr.M cKenzie oughtto have

arranged fora furtherdiagnosticblock. In Dr.Laidlow'sopinion the pain

experienced bythe plaintiffism ore likelyreferred pain from the low backor

sacroiliac jointand due to pre-existing sym ptom s.

[57] Dr.Laidlow testified thathe doesnotconsiderthe plaintiffshould retrain,as

had been proposed by M r.Powers,because the plaintiffhasbeen able to continue

to work50 to70 hoursa weekasa logging truckdriver––itisa job he knowsand can

m anage––albeitwith som e discom fortwhen perform ing the heavierwork. In cross-

exam ination,Dr.Laidlow acknowledged thatthe plaintiffhaschronicpain but

m aintains thatithasnotyetaffected hisabilityto worklong hoursdriving logging

trucks. He said he isnotaware ofthe plaintifffalling orhurting him selfatlogging

worksites,and there isno indication ofknee instabilityon exam ination.

[58] He noted thatthe plaintiffwillbe able to do thistype ofworkuntilhis

osteoarthritisworsens,butshould be able to resum e hisworkafterhe recoversfrom

knee replacem entsurgery. He observesthatthere isan 80–90% successrate with

such surgery. He recom m ended againstactivities requiring long periodsofstanding.

In Dr.Laidlow'sopinion,the plaintiffisfullycapable ofperform ing household chores,

exceptthe heaviertasks,ashisosteoarthritisworsens,untilafterknee surgery.

[59] He recom m ended continued rehabilitation,with a trainer,to strengthen the

plaintiff'sknee,core and flexibility.
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Dr.Anthony Ellison

[60] Dr.Ellison wasa generalpractitionerin the sam e clinicas Dr.Sm it. He saw

M r.M ankyon two occasionsin April2011. Subjective com plaints on both occasions

included backache with pain radiating to the hip and groin. The backhad a full

range ofm otion and alltestswere norm al.

Dr.M orne Sm it

[61] Dr.Sm itwas M r.M anky's generalpractitionerfrom 2010 to 2015. Hisclinical

recordsrespecting M r.M anky'sattendancesathisoffice were m arked asan exhibit.

He confirm ed varioussubjective com plaints m ade byM r.M ankyduring his

attendancesatthe office aswellassom e ofthe investigationsundertaken.

[62] In Septem ber2010 M r.M ankywascom plaining ofpain in the sacroiliacarea

ofthe back and radiating into the groin. Thishad been going on forone year. X-

rays showed no abnorm alities. In M arch 2011 M r.M ankycom plained ofoccasional

backpain. Atthe end ofSeptem ber2013,eightm onthsafterthe accident,

M r.M ankyattended foran ICBC physicalexam ination. He com plained ofongoing

neckand upperbackpain aswellasright-sided knee pain.

[63] In February2014 M r.M anky wasagain reporting chroniclowerbackpain. In

Septem ber2014 M r.M ankywascom plaining ofhip pain. M RIresultswere

negative.

[64] In August2015 M r.M ankyagain reported rightknee and hip pain aswellas

instability,som ething which he had been experiencing since hisaccidenttwo years

earlier.

[65] In February2016,M r.M ankyattended fora driver'sm edicalexam ination.

Thisincluded a fullphysicalexam ination including investigation ofdeficiencies or

weaknessin the joints. A follow-up visitation respecting pain in the knee occurred

on February24,2016. Atthattim e M r.M ankynoted thatthe pain in the knee was

ongoing,and thatitwas m ade worse bywalking,sitting and driving. He also
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com plained ofhip pain flaring up. He stated he had been struggling with these

conditionsform ore than three years.

Natalie Hull(ConsultantOccupationalTherapist)

[66] M s.Hullisa registered occupationaltherapistand a certified functional

capacityevaluator. Atthe requestofplaintiff'scounsel,she perform ed a functional

capacityevaluation ofM r.M ankyon M arch 17,2016,and prepared a detailed report

dated M arch 18,2016,respecting herfindingsand opinions.

[67] In M s.Hull'sopinion,M r.M anky wascooperative and participated in the

functionalcapacitytesting with high levelsofeffort. She isconfidenthistestresults

are an accurate m easure ofhispresentphysicalcapacity.

[68] The testing involved in a varietyoftasksdesigned to m easure coordination,

strength and tolerance forvariousactivities such asbending,kneeling,lifting,

carrying,pushing,pulling,sitting,standing,walking and otherm otorfunctions.

M r.M anky'sself-reporting offunctionalcapacity waslargelyconsistentwith the

clinicalm easuresofhisfunctionalabilities and lim itationsdeterm ined bythe testing.

[69] Based on the resultsofherevaluation,M s.Hullisofthe opinion that

M r.M ankym eetsthe m inim um essentialjob dem andsforworking aseithera heavy-

equipm entoperatorora logging truckdriver. In both cases,however,she

expressed the opinion thathe isnotwell-suited to the prolonged sitting dem andsof

eitheroccupation.

[70] M s.Hullstated:

M r.M anky's job requiresextensive sitting dem andsgiven thatshiftstypically
exceed 12 hoursin duration.Based on the resultsoftesting,M r.M ankyis
bestsuited forseated work activitythatallows him opportunitiesto stand and
walk abouteveryhour.Based on the history,M r.M ankym akes attem ptsin
his currentjob asa logging truck driverto lim itprolonged sitting to a
m axim um of75 m inutes,butnotesthatdue to the nature ofhiswork,this is
notalways possible.Based on hisreports,he experiencessignificant
sym ptom aggravation and fatigue,both ofwhich are m ore pronounced bythe
end ofa work week.The results ofthis assessm entare supportive of
M r.M anky's concerns(i.e.he wasfound to show signsofsym ptom
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aggravation from prolonged sitting dem ands).Forthis reason itism yopinion,
thatalthough he can perform hisjob he is notwell-suited to the job,and in
particularperiods when he is notable to take sufficientbreaksfrom sitting.He
is also notwell-suited to working verylong shifts,i.e.shiftslongerthan 10
hours in duration due to the am ountofsitting involved.His currentjob is likely
to cause sym ptom aggravation which willreduce his tolerance fora
vocationalactivitiessuch ashousehold responsibilitiesand leisure pursuits.

Dean Pow ers (VocationalRehabilitation Consultant)

[71] M r.Powershasbeen a vocationalrehabilitation consultantand vocational

therapistsince 1980. Atthe requestofplaintiff'scounsel,he conducted a

"vocationaldiagnosticinterview"and vocationaltesting ofM r.M ankyon M arch 16,

2016. He had a follow-up session with M r.M ankyon June 22,2016. The only

m edicalm aterialhe wasprovided forthe purposesofhisassessm entwere three

m edicalreportsfrom Dr.M cKenzie and the FunctionalCapacityAssessm entof

M s.Hull. He prepared hisown expertreportrespecting M r.M ankyon June 22,

2016,and he also provided a rebuttalreportdated O ctober5,2016,in which he

expressed his"strong disagreem ent"with som e ofthe conclusionsreached bythe

defendant'svocationalrehabilitation expert,M r.Trainor.

[72] M r.Powersnoted the varioussym ptom s,lim itationsand restrictionsindicated

byM r.M ankyduring hisinterview to include constantrightknee pain aggravated by

driving,walking and lifting,aswellasinterm ittentrighthip pain aggravated bysitting

and driving forextended periods. He also noted M r.M anky'sreporting ofoccasional

low backpain thatwas aggravated bydriving.

[73] M r.Powersexpressed the view thatthe injuriessustained by M r.M ankyasa

resultofthe 2013 m otorvehicle accidenthave "significantlycom prom ised"his

em ploym entoptions. He noted thatwhile M r.M ankycontinuesto workfulltim e asa

logging truckdriver,he doesso with constantpain and in a reduced capacity

com pared with hispre-injurystatus. He also opined thatM r.M anky'sabilityto

retrain and elevate hiseducation standing islim ited and thathisparticularlabour

m arketsupportsa lim ited num berofindustriesand reducesthe num berofalternate

jobsavailable to him ,m ostlyatlow wages.
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[74] M r.Powersnoted thatthe logging truckdriveroccupation isconsidered a

"m edium industrialstrength"job thatrequiresa significantam ountofsitting,

som ething which aggravates M r.M anky'srightknee pain and triggershis righthip

pain. He is"guarded"aboutM r.M anky'sabilityto sustain hiscurrentoccupation for

the foreseeable future,suggesting M r.M anky will"likelyrequire a careerchange to a

less physicallydem anding occupation atsom e pointin the foreseeable future due to

unresolved physicalrestrictionsand lim itations". He anticipatesthat:

M r.M anky's abilityto perform hisjob asa logging truck driverwilllikely
continue to decline significantlyto the pointwhere absencesfrom work occur
m ore frequentlyplacing him athigh risk forjob lossand unem ploym ent.

[75] In M r.Powers'sopinion,M r.M anky's "physicaldim inishm ent"im pedespost-

injuryearning capacity. He willbe restricted to a few hoursofworkbecause ofpain

and lim itation respecting fullworkstrength dem ands. He willalso likelyrequire

som e levelofaccom m odation athiscurrentor,indeed,anyotheroccupation forthe

duration ofhisworking life,e.g.,flexibilityin positions,taking breaksasrequired,and

the like. Thishasthe potentialto place him ata com petitive disadvantage to

em ploym entcom petitors.

[76] According to M r.Powers,M r.M ankyhasa narrow range oftransferable skills

and lim ited education such thathe willlikelyrequire re-training in orderto access

lighterdutyem ploym ent,e.g.,sedentarylight-strength dem and jobs. Given

M r.M anky'sstrong interestsforphysicallydem anding occupations,M r.Powersis

"guarded"aboutM r.M anky'sprospectforsuccessin these typesofjobs.

[77] In cross-exam ination,M r.Powers wasconfronted with hisconclusion that

M r.M anky"hasyetto return to [his]pre-accidentincom e level",som ething which he

said "seem sunlikelyin the future considering hism edicalprognosis". He

acknowledged thathe did nothave up-to-date inform ation respecting M r.M anky's

incom e in 2015 and 2016 but,rather,wasrelying on the reduced incom e levels

reflected in M r.M anky's2013 and 2014 taxreturns.
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[78] M r.Powersconceded thatthere were legislative requirem entsforcom m ercial

driversto undergo a "driving m edicalassessm ent". He did notinquire into

M r.M anky'sstatusin thatregard and whetherhe had passed such an exam .

[79] M r.Powersalso acknowledged thathe wasstrictlyrelying on the accuracyof

the inform ation given byM r.M ankyand thathe did nothave anydiscussionswith

M r.M anky'sem ployeraboutthe form er'sworkperform ance oranyunique

requirem entsrespecting sam e.

[80] M r.Powersagreed with defence counsel'ssuggestion thata com m ercial

driving job with reduced hourswould also be an option forM r.M ankygoing forward.

He noted,however,thatthiswould likelyinvolve a substantiallylowerwage and that

in som e com m ercialdriving there isfrequentlifting and unloading thatm aynotbe

feasible.

[81] In hisrebuttalreport,M r.Powersstronglydisagreed with M r.Trainor'sopinion

thatthere wasno need forM r.M ankyto change careers. He m aintained that

M r.M anky'soccupation is "likelyunsustainable",thatosteoarthritisand surgerywill

likelyem erge during M r.M anky's working life,and thathe willbe "com petitively

unem ployable"asa truckdriverora heavy-dutyequipm entoperator"unlesshis

m edicalcondition substantiallyim proves". He stated:

M r.M ankyhas little choice atthispointin tim e butto continue in this
occupation [logging trucker]untilhe isno longercapable in lightofhis lim ited
education standing,lim ited transferable skills,lim ited abilityto upgrade his
education aswellascope [sic]with a postM VA unresolved m edicalcondition
and pain sym ptom s.The factthathe hasfew optionsgiven his labourm arket
and acquired skills are poorreasonsto suggestthe m an continue to work in
pain and/orseek em ploym entasa deliverydriver(suggested byM r.Trainor)
m aking substantiallylessm oneyasa resultand likelywith unabated pain
sym ptom s.

NiallTrainor(VocationalRehabilitation Consultant)

[82] M r.Trainorundertooka com prehensive assessm entofM r.M anky's

"em ployability"on M arch 8,2016. The previousm onth he wassupplied bydefence

counselwith a lettersetting outvarious "background facts"and supporting
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docum ents. The latterincluded variousclinicalrecords butno form alm edical-legal

reports. On Septem ber8,2016,he wasprovided bydefence counselwith updated

clinicalrecordsaswellasthe m edical-legalreportsofDr.M cKenzie,the Functional

CapacityAssessm entReportofNatalie Hulland the VocationalAssessm entReport

byM r.Powers. On Septem ber16,2016,defence counselprovided M r.Trainorwith

the m edical-legalreportsofDrs.Laidlow and Piper. M r.Trainor'sreportisdated the

sam e day:Septem ber16,2016.

[83] In hisreport,M r.Trainordefined "em ployability"asfollows:

Em ployabilitym eansa worker's abilityto find and keep em ploym ent.In part,it
is a function ofwhetheran individualm eetsthe prerequisitesforgiven
occupationsthatare form allyand inform allyestablished within a labour
m arket.W hile individualem ployers have theirown unique setof
requirem ents,generallyspeaking whethera person qualifiesfora particular
occupation is a function offactorssuch as his education,specific skills
training including work experience,physicalcapacity,values and interests,
tem peram ents,intellectualskills,perceptualabilitiesand otherwork skills.
Em ployabilityis also a function oflabourm arketfactors,i.e.the supplyand
dem and forvarious types ofem ploym entand the individual's own
resourcefulnessfordeveloping job leadsand prom oting him selfto
prospective em ployers.

[84] Insofaras M r.M anky's"pre-m orbid em ploym entpotential"isconcerned,

M r.Trainornoted thathe had an established careerasa truckdriverand heavy-

equipm entoperator,thathe intended to rem ain working in thatcapacityforthe

foreseeable future,and thatM r.M anky"had good potentialto succeed with this

objective". He also noted thatM r.M ankyhad a num berofviable em ploym ent

alternativessuch aslow-and sem i-skilled occupationsin the fieldsoftrades,

transportand equipm entoperating. Such alternate occupationsinvolve significant

physicalcapacityin the m edium -to heavy-strength com m and range with relatively

unrestricted capacityforotherbodypositioning and activityin addition to sitting,

standing and walking.

[85] In hisreport,M r.Trainorstated thatasa resultofthe accident,"Itisassum ed

thatM r.M ankysustained significantinjuriesto hisrightknee,neckand backthat

have resulted in chronicpain and functionallim itations." He noted thatthe residual
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sym ptom sand lim itationsstem m ing from the accidentraise "im portantem ploym ent

barriers",howevergiven the factthathe isworking 40 to 70 hoursperweekasa

truck driver("an excellentoutcom e considering hisongoing pain")and also

"predicated on the m edicalopinionsreviewed,itisassum ed thathe willrem ain

feasible forthisem ploym entforthe rem ainderofhisworking life,though he m ay

need to take a tem poraryabsence from work in orderto receive a knee replacem ent

in the distantfuture".

[86] M r.Trainorstated that"although there isno need for[M r.M anky]to change

occupations,itisnoteworthythathe stilldoeshave severalalternativesavailable to

him ".

[87] In cross-exam ination M r.Trainoracknowledged thatpeople who sufferfrom

chronicpain are generallylessproductive than those withoutsuch pain and have

higherlevelsofabsenteeism from workand m ayneed som e accom m odation from

em ployersin orderto perform theiroccupation. He conceded thatM r.M anky'spain

condition rendershim lesscapable overallfrom earning incom e from alltypesof

em ploym entand m akeshim lessm arketable orattractive asan em ployee to

potentialem ployers. He also acknowledged thatifthe courtacceptsthatM r.M anky

can no longerworkasa logging truckdriverbecause hispain is thatsignificant,then

he would have to considerotheroccupationsin the trucking industrythatare less

dem anding and/orwhetherhe should reduce hishoursofworkto a m ore regular

and "norm al"40 hoursa week,byway"job sharing"orotherwise. Since M r.M anky

iscurrentlyin the 90th percentile oftrucking incom e earners,M r.Trainor

acknowledged thatsuch changeswould likelyresultin a reduction ofincom e.

[88] M r.Trainorstated in cross-exam ination:

Ifhis pain problem worsens,so then he endsup reducing hishours,working
40 ratherthan 70 hours in a week,that'sgoing to have econom ic
repercussionsto thism an.If,forexam ple,he decides his pain problem istoo
significant,he can no longertolerate bouncing up and down logging roads,
gotto getinto som ething else.Potentiallyhe shifts to a differenttype oftruck
driving,butthe hourlyrate thathe earnsm aynotbe asm uch as he is
currentlyearning.So there are a lotofways in which his abilityto earn an
incom e have potentially been im pacted bythis.
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[89] M r.Trainoralso acknowledged thatboth Drs.M cKenzie and Piperhave

diagnosed the presence ofarthritisin M r.M anky'sknee joint. He confirm ed that

arthritisisa progressive degenerative disease,which,quite apartfrom the necessity

foranyknee replacem entin due course,can have im plicationsforem ployability.

[90] M r.Trainoragreed thatifa person isno longerable to pursue hiscurrent

careeroranotherrelated careerthatwould capitalize on histraining and work

experience,then re-training would be necessary. Furtherm ore,itwould be betterfor

such re-training to occursoonerratherthan later"because itgivesthem the

opportunityto m ove into thatnew occupationalarea and build theirworkexperience

and therefore theircom petitive em ployability in an entirelynew field". He also noted,

"O lderworkerspotentiallyhave a lotm ore difficultychanging occupationslaterin

life"because ofvariousassum ptionsem ployersm ake abouta lackofcom puter

literacyand higherwage expectations.

[91] Lastly,M r.Trainoracknowledged thatin everyassessm enthe perform s,he

considerswhetherthe person being assessed isattem pting to pursue "secondary

gain",i.e.,an "agenda to receive a benefitfrom theirlitigation otherthan legitim ate

entitlem ents arising from the injuriessustained". He confirm ed thatno such

secondarygain m otivation existed with respectto M r.M anky. He also noted that

M r.M ankyhad displayed som e difficultysitting through the testing on accountofhis

rightknee and hip pain buthe saw no evidence thatM r.M ankywasin anyway

attem pting to dram atize orexaggerate hispain behaviour.

Darren Benning (Consulting Econom ist)

[92] M r.Benning isa consulting econom istwho prepared a reportdated

August15,2016 estim ating "future incom e lossm ultipliers"applicable to M r.M anky.

The purpose ofsuch m ultipliersisto determ ine the presentvalue ofa future incom e

loss stream ,expressed in "real"(netofinflation)dollarsovera specified period.

[93] In M r.Benning'sreport,m ultipliersare expressed perthousand dollarsof

annualincom e lossin year2016 dollarsthrough to M r.M anky'sage 67 years. This

isin accordance with a requestto thateffectbyplaintiff'scounsel.
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[94] M r.Benning provided two separate m ultipliers. The firstwas an "actuarial

m ultiplier"thatcalculated the presentvalue ofa future incom e stream based on the

specified rate ofinvestm entreturn and factored in onlythe contingencyofprem ature

death. The second wasthe "econom icm ultiplier",which perform ed the sam e

calculation butalso factored in certain negative labourm arketcontingencies,

nam ely,non-participation in the labourforce,unem ploym ent,part-tim e workand

part-yearwork.

[95] M r.Benning attached a table to hisreportsetting outthe resulting cum ulative

m ultipliervaluesfrom the date oftrial(Decem ber12,2016)to the date of

M r.M anky's70th birthday,a period ofsom e 30 years. The actuarialm ultiplierfora

constantstream ofincom e lossoverthatperiod is 20,918 and the econom ic

m ultiplierforthatperiod is 15,529.

Causation,Pre-existing and Indivisible Injury,and the Assessm ent/Allocation
ofDam ages in a Negligence Case

[96] In Kallstrom v.Yip,2016 BCSC 829,Isum m arized the law in thisarea:

[316] A claim forpersonalinjurydam ages arising outofan M VA is,of
course,a claim in tort(negligence).Aswith anynegligence claim ,in orderto
succeed,the plaintiffm ustprove on a balance ofprobabilitiesthe following
constituentelem entsofthe tort:

1. the defendantowed the plaintiffa dutyofcare (to avoid acts or
om issions which m ightbe reasonablyforeseeable to cause
injuryto the latter);

2. the defendant's actsorom issions breached the standard of
care applicable to thatduty;

3. the plaintiffsuffered dam age ofa sortthatis recognized and
com pensable in law;and

4. the defendant's breach wascausative,in both factand law,of
the plaintiff'sdam age.

(See Hillv.Ham ilton-W entworth RegionalPolice ServicesBoard,
2007 SCC 41 atpara.96;M ustapha v.Culligan ofCanada Ltd.,2008
SCC 27 atpara.3;Edigerv.Johnston,2013 SCC 18 atpara.24.)

[317] W here the plaintiff's dam age is caused bythe negligence oftwo or
m ore persons(possiblyincluding the plaintiffherself),the courtm ust
determ ine the degree to which each person is atfault.The apportionm entof
liabilityasbetween such at-faultpersonsisgoverned bythe Negligence Act.
The apportionm entis determ ined on the basisofthe degree to which each
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person wasatfault,noton the extentto which each person'sfaultcaused the
plaintiff'sdam age: Bradleyv.Bath,2010 BCCA 10 atpara.24;Cham bersv.
G oertz,2009 BCCA 358 atpara.55.Byvirtue ofthe Negligence Act:

• the am ountofdam age orlossand the existence ordegree offault
are questions offact(s.6);

• exceptwhere the plaintiffis contributorilyatfault,persons whose
faulthascaused the plaintiff's lossordam age are jointlyand
severallyto the plaintiffforsam e (s.4);

• however,no person isliable fordam age orlossto which theirfault
did notcontribute (s.1).

[318] The basic legalprinciples respecting causation are found in the
sem inalcase ofAtheyv.Leonati,[1996]3 S.C.R.458,repeated m anytim es
since,and which include:

1. the general,butnotnecessarilyconclusive testforcausation is
the "butfor"testrequiring the plaintiffshow his injuryand loss
would nothave occurred butforthe negligence ofthe
defendant;

2. this causation testm ustnotbe applied too rigidly.Causation
need notbe determ ined byscientificprecision as itis
essentiallya practicalquestion offactbestanswered by
ordinarycom m on sense;

3. itis notnecessaryforthe plaintiffto establish thatthe
defendant's negligence wasthe sole cause ofthe injuryand
dam age.As long as itis itis partofthe cause ofan injury,the
defendantis liable;and

4. apportionm entdoes notlie between tortious causesand non-
tortious causesofthe injuryorloss.The law doesnotexcuse
the defendantfrom liabilitym erelybecause causalfactorsfor
which he is notresponsible also helped to produce the harm .

[319] The above paradigm addressesprinciplesofliability.Itdoes not
address principlesrelated to the assessm entofdam agesin tort.The latter
requiresconsideration ofconditions oreventsunrelated to the tort(s)which
occurred eitherbefore orafterthe plaintiff's injuryand which im pactthe
nature orextentofthe com pensation thatshould be awarded forthe tort.In
such situations,Atheyrem inds usto considerfirstprinciples:

[32] … The essential purpose and m ostbasicprinciple oftortlaw is
thatthe plaintiffm ustbe placed in the position he orshe would have
been in absentthe defendant'snegligence ("the originalposition").
However,the plaintiffisnotto be placed in a position betterthan his
orheroriginalone.Itistherefore necessarynotonlyto determ ine the
plaintiff'sposition afterthe tortbutalso to assesswhatthe "original
position"would have been.Itisthe difference between these
positions,the "originalposition"and the "injured position"which isthe
plaintiff's loss. … [Emphasis in original.]
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[320] In Blackwaterv.Plint,2005 SCC 58,the Courtputitthisway:

[78] Itis im portantto distinguish between causation asthe source
ofthe lossand the rulesofdam age assessm entin tort.The rulesof
causation considergenerally whether"butfor"the defendant'sacts,
the plaintiff'sdam ages would have been incurred on a balance of
probabilities.Even though there m aybe severaltortious and non-
tortious causesofinjury,so long as the defendant's actis a cause of
the plaintiff'sdam age,the defendantisfullyliable forthatdam age.
The rulesofdam agesthen considerwhatthe originalposition ofthe
plaintiffwould have been.The governing principle isthatthe
defendantneed notputthe plaintiffin a betterposition than his
originalposition and should notcom pensate the plaintiffforany
dam ageshe would have suffered anyway....

[321] Itis in the above contextthatthe so-called doctrines of"thin skull"and
"crum bling skull"com e into play.In thatregard Athey held:

[34] The respondentsargued thatthe plaintiffwaspredisposed to
disc herniation and thatthis is therefore a case where the "crum bling
skull"rule applies.The "crum bling skull"doctrine is an awkward label
fora fairlysim ple idea.Itis nam ed afterthe well-known "thin skull"
rule,which m akesthe tortfeasorliable forthe plaintiff's injurieseven if
the injuriesare unexpectedlysevere owing to a pre-existing condition.
The tortfeasorm usttake his orhervictim asthe tortfeasorfindsthe
victim ,and istherefore liable even though the plaintiff's lossesare
m ore dram aticthan theywould be forthe average person.

[35] The so-called "crum bling skull"rule sim plyrecognizesthatthe
pre-existing condition was inherentin the plaintiff's "originalposition".
The defendantneed notputthe plaintiffin a position betterthan his or
heroriginalposition.The defendantisliable forthe injuriescaused,
even iftheyare extrem e,butneed notcom pensate the plaintiffforany
debilitating effectsofthe pre-existing condition which the plaintiff
would have experienced anyway.The defendantis liable forthe
additionaldam age butnotthe pre-existing dam age: Cooper-
Stephenson,supra,atpp.779-780 and John M unkm an,Dam agesfor
PersonalInjuriesand Death (9th ed.1993),atpp.39-40.Likewise,if
there is a m easurable risk thatthe pre-existing condition would have
detrim entallyaffected the plaintiffin the future,regardlessofthe
defendant's negligence,then thiscan be taken into accountin
reducing the overallaward: G raham v.Rourke,supra;M alecv.J.C.
Hutton ProprietaryLtd.,supra;Cooper-Stephenson,supra,atpp.851-
852.This isconsistentwith the generalrule thatthe plaintiffm ustbe
returned to the position he would have been in,with allofitsattendant
risks and shortcom ings,and nota betterposition.[Em phasis in
original.]

[322] In T.W .N.A.v.Canada (M inistry ofIndian Affairs),2003 BCCA 670,a
unanim ous decision from a five-m em berpanelofthe CourtofAppeal
reviewed the principlesoutlined in Athey,and addressed pre-existing m edical
conditions and how theyaffectthe assessm entofdam ages.The Atheycase
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articulated the notion ofa "m easurable risk"or"realistic chance"ofa
subsequentm edicalproblem occurring atsom e pointin the future,even
withoutthe accidentthatis the subjectm atterofthe lawsuit,noting on that
account

[48] … a reduction of the overall damage award may [be]
considered.This is because the plaintiffisto be returned to his
"originalposition",which m ighthave included a risk ofspontaneous
disc herniation in the future [in any event]. …

(See also:T.W .N.A.atpara.34-35)

[323] The courtin T.W .N.A.held thata defendantneed notprove on the
balance ofprobabilitiesthatthe pre-existing condition would have actually
caused the subsequentlossregardlessofthe accident.Itnoted:

[48] … a weakness inherent in a plaintiffthatm ightrealistically
cause orcontribute to the loss claim ed regardless ofthe tortis
relevantto the assessm entofdam ages.Itis a contingencythat
should be accounted forin the award.M oreover,such a contingency
doesnothave to be proven to a certainty.Rather,itshould be given
weightaccording to itsrelative likelihood.[Em phasis added.]

[324] Ifthe said "m easurable risk"or"realisticchance"can be dem onstrated
on the evidence,then "the netlossattributable to the tortwillnotbe asgreat
and dam ageswillbe reduced proportionately"(T.W .N.A.atpara.36 citing
Athey paras.31-32).

[325] Sim ilarprinciplesare articulated in M oore v.Kyba,2012 BCCA 361 at
paras.32-37,and where the courtalso described the operation ofthe
"crum bling skull"rule asfollows:

[43] … if the plaintiff had a pre-existing condition and there wasa
m easurable risk thatthatcondition would have resulted in a loss
anyway,then thatpre-existing risk ofloss istaken into accountin
assessing the dam agesflowing from the defendant's negligence. …

[326] Athey also addressed the concepts of"divisible"and "indivisible"
injury:

24 The respondentssubm itted thatapportionm entisperm itted
where the injuriescaused bytwo defendantsare divisible (for
exam ple,one injuring the plaintiff'sfootand the otherthe plaintiff's
arm ): Flem ing,supra,atp.201.Separation ofdistinctand divisible
injuries is nottrulyapportionm ent;itis sim plym aking each defendant
liable onlyforthe injuryhe orshe hascaused,according to the usual
rule.The respondentsare correctthatseparation is also perm itted
where som e ofthe injurieshave tortiouscausesand som e ofthe
injuries have non-tortious causes:Flem ing,supra,atp.202.Again,
such casesm erelyrecognize thatthe defendantis notliable for
injuries which were notcaused byhis orhernegligence.

25 In the presentcase,there isa single indivisible injury,the disc
herniation,so division is neitherpossible norappropriate.The disc
herniation and its consequencesare one injury,and anydefendant
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found to have negligentlycaused orcontributed to the injurywillbe
fullyliable forit.

[327] Thisconceptof"indivisible"injuryand the apportionm entofdam ages
between m ultiple accidents wasreviewed in detailbyourCourtofAppealin
the sem inaldecision ofBradleyv.G roves,2010 BCCA 361.In thatcase,it
wasargued thataggravation ofa pre-existing tortiously-caused injuryis not
the sam e as indivisible injuryand thattrialjudgesm ustidentifyand
disentangle discrete injuryso asto assessdam ages separately.That
contention wasbluntlyrebuffed bythe CourtofAppealwhich held:

• "[d]ivisible injuries are those capable ofbeing separated outand
having theirdam agesassessed independently.Indivisible injuries
are those thatcannotbe separated orhave liabilityattributed to
the constituentcauses." (para.20);

• "...indivisible injuries,whetheroccasioned bya com bination of
non-tortious and tortiouscausesorsolelybytortiouscauses,
resultin jointliabilityfortortfeasors." (para.24);

• "There can be no question thatAtheyrequiresjointand several
liabilityforindivisible injuries.O nce a trialjudge hasconcluded as
a factthatan injuryis indivisible,then the tortfeasors are jointly
liable to the plaintiff.Theycan stillseek apportionm ent
(contribution and indem nity)from each other,butabsent
contributorynegligence,the plaintiffcan claim the entire am ount
from anyofthem ." (para.32);

• "Ifan [indivisible]injurycannotbe divided into distinctparts,then
jointliabilityto the plaintiff[forthatindivisible injury]cannotbe
apportioned either....[T]ortfeasorscausing orcontributing to a
single,indivisible injuryare jointlyliable to the plaintiff.Thisin no
wayrestrictsthe tortfeasors'rightto apportionm entasbetween
them selvesunderthe Negligence Act,butitisa m atterof
indifference to the plaintiff,who m ayclaim the entire am ountfrom
anydefendant." (para.34).

[328] The CourtofAppealalso addressed the interplaybetween
"indivisibility"and aggravation ofa pre-existing injury:

[37] W e are also unable to acceptthe appellant'ssubm ission that
"aggravation"and "indivisibility"are qualitativelydifferent,and require
differentlegalapproaches.Ifa trialjudge finds on the factsofa
particularcase thatsubsequenttortious action has m erged with prior
tortious action to create an injurythatis notattributable to one
particulartortfeasor,then a finding ofindivisibilityis inevitable.That
one tortm ade worse whatanothertortcreated does notautom atically
im plicate a thin orcrum bling skullapproach ...ifthe injuriescannotbe
distinguished from one anotheron the facts ...Itm aybe thatin som e
cases,earlierinjuryand laterinjuryto the sam e region ofthe bodyare
divisible.W hile itwilllie forthe trialjudge to decide in the
circum stancesofeach case,itis difficultto see how the worsening of
a single injury could be divided up.
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Findings as to M r.M anky's Injury and Disability

[97] The accidentin thiscase wasa head-on collision. The im pactwassevere

and the frontend dam age to both vehicleswassubstantial. The forcesinvolved

were verysignificant.

[98] Asa resultofthe collision the airbag in M r.M anky'struckdeployed,striking

him in the face. He sustained contusionsto hischest,ribsand face. Itispossible

the rib injuryinvolved som e displacem entorfracture. Allofthese injuries physically

resolved within a m atterofm onths.

[99] The m ostsignificantinjurywasto M r.M anky'slowerbody. He sustained a

com m inuted fracture ofthe tibialplateau in hisrightknee which required surgical

reduction and fixation with a locking plate. Afterdischarge from hospitalhe was

non-weightbearing forapproxim atelysix to eightweekswhile he recuperated at

hom e. The surgicalstaples were rem oved approxim atelyfourweeksfollowing the

surgery.

[100] W ith the benefitofsom e physiotherapyand exercise,M r.M ankygradually

began to place weighton hisrightleg and he returned to workin June 2013. This

return to workwasearlierthan the physiciansexpected butwasm otivated in large

partbyM r.M anky'spressing financialcircum stances.

[101] The pain in M r.M anky'srightknee wasexcruciating im m ediatelyfollowing the

accident. The levelofpain hassince dim inished butitrem ainsa constant,daily

phenom enon,one which isaggravated bythe prolonged sitting required byhis

occupation asa logging truckdriver. The injuryto the knee hasalso resulted in the

developm entofearlyosteoarthritis. Thisisa progressive disease thatwillcause

increasing pain and lim itation in m ovem ent,m ore likelythan notnecessitating knee

replacem entsurgeryin 10–15 yearswhen M r.M ankyissom ewhere between 50 and

60 yearsofage.

[102] M r.M ankyhasreduced sensation and som e num bnessin som e partsofthe

rightleg below the knee jointand extending halfwaydown to the ankle. Thiswas
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caused bydam age to the cutaneoussensorynervesaround the knee atthe tim e of

the surgery,a com m on and often unavoidable occurrence. There isno pain or

disabilityassociated with thisphenom enon.

[103] The m ain physicalinjuryissuesin dispute between the parties relatesto the

pain in M r.M anky'srighthip. Here there existsa difference ofopinion between the

assessing physicians,particularlyorthopedicsurgeon M cKenzie and physiatrist

Laidlow. The form erbelievesthatthe accidentresulted in chondraldam age (an

articularorcartilage injury)to the hip,a condition which m aywelldeteriorate in the

future including the developm entofosteoarthritisin the hip. The latter

acknowledgesthatan intra-articularabnorm alityisa possibilityand thatabnorm al

knee m echanicsm ightwellbe placing additionalstrain on the hip jointarea. His

"overallfeeling"isthatthe greatm ajorityofM r.M anky'ship pain relatesnotto the

accidentbut,rather,to hispre-existing backproblem swhich had previouslyresulted

in pain in the backradiating into the groin area.

[104] Asan aside,Inote thatwhile the doctorsm ightengage in a genuine m edical

debate respecting etiology,the difference ofopinion m aynothave substantiallegal

significance given the causation principles discussed earlierin thisjudgm ent. There

isno doubtfrom M r.M anky'sevidence,which Iaccept,thatthe frequencyand

severityofhiship pain hassubstantiallyincreased following the accident.

[105] As Dr.Piperacknowledged,the significantforce ofthe im pactbetween

M r.M anky'sknee and the truckdashboard would have travelled up the fem urand

im pacted the hip joint(and logically,the spine aswell). Even ifthisdid notcause a

separate and discrete injuryto the hip,aggravation ofa pre-existing injuryor

vulnerabilitygivesrise to liabilityon the partofthe defendantforthe resulting

dam age in anyevent(subjectto anycontingencydiscountreflecting anym easurable

riskorrealisticchance thatsuch aggravated injurywould have occurred in due

course regardlessofthe accident).

[106] Ipreferand acceptDr.M cKenzie'sopinion and find thatthe predom inant

source ofM r.M anky'songoing hip pain is intra-articularin nature and wascaused by
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the accident. Iacceptthe criticism sarticulated byplaintiff'scounselrespecting

Dr.Laidlow'sassessm entand Iacceptcounsel'ssubm issionsrespecting both

M r.M anky'scredibility generallyand the results ofthe diagnosticblockperform ed

upon him . Thisconclusion isreinforced byanypragm atic,com m on sense and

robustassessm entofthe likelihood thatinjury to the bone surfaces in the hip joint

would be caused bythe significantforce ofthe blow to M r.M anky'sknee.

[107] In the result,Ifind asa factthatthe accidentcaused an intra-articularinjuryto

M r.M anky'srighthip thathasresulted in the pain he is experiencing in thatarea and

which also putshim atriskforfurtherdeterioration in the future,including the

developm entofosteoarthritisin the hip. Com bined with M r.M anky's knee condition,

the hip problem willverylikelycontribute to chronicity ofpain and progression of

physicalm ovem ent/m obilitylim itationsto som e degree.

[108] Ialso find asa factthatM r.M ankyhad pre-existing m edicalconditionsin both

hisneckand lowerback thatm ayhave been aggravated bythe accidentand will

contribute to hisongoing m edicalissues. He sustained an injurym anyyearsago

thathasresulted and willlikelycontinue to cause recurrentneckpain. He also

experienced low backpain,which isalso aggravated byprolonged driving.

Unfortunately,there isessentiallyno evidence before the Courtrespecting any

physicaloranatom icalcause ofthese pre-existing com plaintsand,in particular,

whatwere the prospectsfortheirdeterioration and anyresulting lim itation on

M r.M anky'sem ploym entorrecreationalactivities in the future.

[109] One negative contingencyin thiscase isthe possibility thatand extentto

which M r.M anky'spre-existing m edicalcondition would have progressed to affect

hisem ploym entstatusand/orem ployabilitygenerally. The onuswason the defence

to adduce evidence on thispointsufficientto allow the weighing ofsuch possibility

and to assign som e degree oflikelihood to the eventuality. Absentsuch evidence,

allocation ofonlya verym odestnegative contingencyis warranted in thiscase.
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Non-Pecuniary G eneralDam ages

[110] The purpose ofa non-pecuniaryaward ofgeneraldam agesin a personal

injurycase isto com pensate the plaintiff'sintangible lossessuch aspain and

suffering,and lossofenjoym entoflife. There isno tariffforanyparticularam ountto

be awarded foranyparticulartype ofinjury,although the Suprem e CourtofCanada

hasim posed a rough upperlim itforsuch awardswhich,adjusted forthe effects of

inflation,now sitsatapproxim ately$375,000.

[111] Itisnotjustthe severityofthe injurythatdeterm inesthe am ountofthe award

in anyparticularcase. Itis also the effectthe injuryhashad and willcontinue to

have on the particularplaintiff'slife thatm ustbe taken into account. Having said

that,however,the overallfairnessand reasonablenessofthe award am ountcan be

assessed,atleastin part,byreference to otherawardsm ade in sim ilarcases.

[112] In Stapley v.Hejslet,2006 BCCA 34,the courtnoted thatwhile an award of

non-pecuniarygeneraldam ages willvaryto m eetthe specificcircum stancesofeach

case,a non-exhaustive listoffactors,com m onlyinfluencing the award includes:

(i) age ofthe plaintiff;

(ii) nature ofthe injury;

(iii) severityand duration ofpain;

(iv) nature and extentofdisability;

(v) em otionalsuffering;

(vi) lossorim pairm entoflife;

(vii) im pairm entoffam ily,m aritaland socialrelationships;

(viii) im pairm entofphysicaland m entalabilities;

(ix) loss oflifestyle;and

(x) the plaintiff'sstoicism (a factorthatshould not,generally
speaking,penalize the plaintiff).
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[113] Asinvariablyhappensin these typesofcases,counselforthe partieshave

each provided a listofcasesinvolving a range ofawardsofnon-pecuniarydam ages

forinjuriesthatare roughlysim ilarto the presentcase. Asisalso invariablythe

case,the exam plesprovided bythe plaintiffrepresentthe upperend ofthe

spectrum ,here $125,000–$190,000 and the casespresented bythe defendant

representthe lowerend ofthe spectrum ,here $50,000–$80,000 (although the

defendantconcedesthatifthe plaintiff'ship com plaintsare accidentrelated,then the

award should be atthe upperend oftheirsuggested range).

[114] In thisparticularcase,the plaintiffsuffersfrom chronicpain in hisknee and

hip,pain which waxes and wanesdepending upon the tim e ofdayand the length of

tim e he hasbeen driving histruck. The pain isa dailyphenom enon. He hasalready

developed arthritisin the knee and he isexposed to possible arthritisin the hip,a

progressive m edicalcondition thatis willcause increasing levelsofpain and

disabilityforatleastanotherdecade following which jointreplacem entsurgerywill

be required. He hasalreadyexperienced one significantsurgeryto hisknee and he

willbe obliged to undergo atleasttwo m ore,one in the nearfuture to rem ove the

hardware currentlyin place and the otherm anyyearsdown the road to replace the

knee joint. The firstwilllikelyprovide som e sym ptom aticreliefand,ifsuccessful,the

lattershould also have a positive effect.

[115] M r.M ankyisa stoicindividualwith an im pressive workethic. He endures his

pain when itoccursand continuesto worklong hoursnotwithstanding the pain that

those hours triggerand exacerbate. He isto be com m ended forhisstoicism and

should notbe "penalized"in thatregard in term sofanygeneraldam agesaward in

thiscase.

[116] W hile M r.M ankyhaspersevered in hiswork,hisinjurieshave to som e

degree im paired the qualityofhislife outside workand willcontinue to do so. He

haslittle tim e forrecreationalactivities given hiscurrentworkschedule butbecause

ofhisinjurieshe is less able to huntorfish orworkaboutthe hom e ashe did before

the accident. He hassold hisATV. He no longerplaysthe drum s in church. He
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usesa snowblowerinstead ofshoveling snow. Such recreationalactivities as he

haswillverylikelybe furtherim paired ashisarthritisprogresses.

[117] Itake into accountthe case law provided bythe partiesto assessthe overall

fairnessand reasonablenessofthe award in thiscase. Having regard to the case

law aswellasthe Stapleyfactorsand M r.M anky'spersonalcircum stances,Iaward

non-pecuniarygeneraldam agesin the am ountof$125,000.

Loss ofPastand Future Earning Capacity

[118] In personalinjurycasesplaintiffswillcom m onlyclaim dam agesforlossof

pastand future incom e thatwould have been earned,had the defendant's

negligence and the resulting injuriesnotoccurred. In Kallstrom v.Yip Ireviewed

som e ofthe principlesapplicable to the assessm entofdam agesin such cases:

[388] ...Since Andrews v.Grand & ToyAlberta Ltd.,[1978]2 S.C.R.229,it
has been acknowledged that,technicallyspeaking,itis notlossofearnings
forwhich com pensation is being m ade,butratheritisforloss orim pairm ent
ofa capitalasset,nam ely,the plaintiff's capacityto earn incom e.

[389] Valuation ofthe lossm aybe m easured in differentways depending
on the circum stancesofeach particularcase.G enerallyspeaking,the value
ofa particularplaintiff'scapacityto earn isequivalentto the value ofthe
earningsthathe orshe would have received,whetherin the pastorin the
future,had the tortnotbeen com m itted.The essentialtask ofthe courtisto
com pare whatwould have been the plaintiff'spastand future working life if
the accident(s)had nothappened with the plaintiff's actualpastand likely
future working life afterthe accident(s).The difference between the two
scenariosrepresentsthe plaintiff's lossand the resulting m onetaryaward is
thus consistentwith the basic principle oftortlaw com pensation,which isto
restore the injured plaintiffto the position he orshe would have been in but
forthe defendant'snegligence,atleastinsofarasa m onetaryaward is
capable ofdoing so.

[390] Determ ining how a plaintiff'slife would have proceeded had the
accident(s)notoccurred is an exercise in the hypothetical.So too,ofcourse,
is anydeterm ination ofhow the plaintiff's post-accident(s)future life will
unfold following the trial.

[391] In the 1978 trilogyofcasesofwhich the Andrewsdecision waspart,
the Suprem e CourtofCanada itselfreferred to this exercise as"crystalball
gazing"inasm uch asitinvolvesan inquiryinto future events.However,it
involvesm ore than m ere speculation;rather,itm ustbe inform ed speculation
firm lygrounded in the evidence and the particularfacts ofeach case.

[392] The standard ofproofforsuch future events is notthe traditional
"balance ofprobabilities"applicable to m ostcivilcases;rather,future or
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hypotheticalpossibilitiesare taken into consideration,so long astheyare real
and substantialand willbe given weightaccording to theirrelative likelihood:
Athey,supra,para.27.

[393] There isa discrete,two-step processthatisrequired with respectto
these pastand future loss ofearning capacityclaim s:

1. the courtm ustfirstdeterm ine whether,asa resultofthe
injuries sustained in the accident(s),the plaintiff'spastor
future earning capacityhasbeen orwilllikely be im paired,
such thatthere hasbeen an actuallossofincom e in the past
and/ora realand substantialpossibilityofa lossofincom e in
the future;and

2. ifso,then the courtm ustthen determ ine the am ountofpast
lossthathasbeen incurred to the date oftrialand,on a
presentvalue basis,assessthe am ountto be awarded forany
possible future financialloss.

[394] The firstquestion dealswith entitlem entand the second with
quantum .

[395] Som e cases are relativelysim ple.Forexam ple,where a plaintiffis
engaged in steady,long-term ,likelyperm anentem ploym ent,and sustains
injurywhich m akes herunable to work both before and afterthe trial,a past
and future lossofcapacityto earn incom e is clearlyestablished and a
relativelysim ple arithm eticalapproach to valuation m aybe appropriate,e.g.
doing the obvious calculation on pastloss,albeitadjusting forcontingencies,
and forfuture loss,presentvaluing the stream ofincom e thatwould have
been received from thatem ploym entfrom trialto the date ofretirem ent,
taking into accountappropriate discountrates and contingenciesaffecting the
plaintiff'spersonalcircum stances.

[396] M ostcases are notassim ple asthe scenario described above.Young
persons who have notsettled into a career,those with an irregularorno
historyofem ploym entincom e,self-em ployed entrepreneurs,and those
involved in unconventionalincom e-earning enterprisesare allexam ples
where anypastorfuture lossofearning capacitycan be verydifficultto both
establish and m easure.So too where an injured plaintiffhasreturned to work
(usually with a sym pathetic em ployer),butwhose future rem ainsuncertain.

[397] In these difficultcases,step one in the analysis,entitlem ent,is often
inform ed bythe factors listed in Brown v.G olaiy (1985),26 B.C.L.R.(3d)353
(S.C.)atpara.8,nam ely whether,

1. The plaintiffhas been rendered lesscapable overallfrom
earning incom e from alltypes ofem ploym ent;

2. The plaintiffis lessm arketable orattractive as an em ployee to
potentialem ployers;

3. The plaintiffhas lostthe abilityto take advantage ofalljob
opportunitieswhich m ightotherwise have been open to him ,
had he notbeen injured;and

4. The plaintiffis lessvaluable to him selfas a person capable of
earning incom e in a com petitive labourm arket,
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bearing in m ind thatm ere inabilityto perform an occupation thatis nota
realistic alternative occupation is notproofofa future loss:Perren v.Lalari,
2010 BCCA 140.

[398] Evidence from experts in the fieldsofwork capacitytesting,
occupationalassessm entand vocationalrehabilitation isoften helpful,asis
expertevidence from econom istsrespecting valuation ofem ployee benefit
program s,discountratesand presentvalue offuture incom e stream s,labour
force and m arketplace contingencies,and the like.

[399] In som e ofthese difficultcases,valuation is challenging and the result
can appearsom ewhatarbitrary.Forexam ple,in the frequentlycited case of
Pallosv.Insurance Corp.ofBritish Colum bia,[1995]3 W .W .R.728,the court
concluded the plaintiffhad perm anentpain resulting from his injuriesthat
lim ited his activitiesand his incom e earning capacity.The lossofincom e
earning capacitywasfound to existeven though the plaintiffwasstill
em ployed byhis pre-accidentem ployerand would continue to be so
em ployed indefinitely.The question waswhataward oughtto have been
m ade undersuch circum stancesand how itshould be assessed.The court
stated:

[43] The casesto which we were referred suggestvariousm eans
ofassigning a dollarvalue to the lossofcapacityto earn incom e.O ne
m ethod isto postulate a m inim um annualincom e lossforthe plaintiff's
rem aining years ofwork,to m ultiplythe annualprojected losstim es
the num berofyearsrem aining,and to calculate a presentvalue of
this sum .Anotheristo award the plaintiff'sentire annualincom e for
one orm ore years.Anotheristo award the presentvalue ofsom e
nom inalpercentage lossperannum applied againstthe plaintiff's
expected annualincom e.In the end,allofthese m ethodsseem
equallyarbitrary.Ithas,however,often been said thatthe difficultyof
m aking a fairassessm entofdam agescannotrelieve the courtofits
dutyto do so.In allthe circum stances,Iwould regard a fairaward
underthis head to be the sum of$40,000.

[400] There isnothing in the judgm entto expresslyindicate how the am ount
of$40,000 wasdeterm ined.Itwasan arbitraryfigure,likelyreflecting one or
two years incom e,butone the courtfeltwasfairin the circum stancesofthe
particularcase.

[401] Even where m athem aticalcalculation isinvolved,ourCourtofAppeal
has repeatedlyrem inded usthatthe assessm entofdam agesisa m atterof
judgm ent,notcalculation.The courtm uststilluse carefuljudgm entin
weighing allsubstantialpossibilitiesand the overallfairness and
reasonablenessofthe award m ustbe considered,taking into accountallof
the evidence.

[402] Atthe end ofthe day,instead ofsim plyadverting to generalprinciples
and "plucking a num berfrom the air",the courtisobliged to m ake a
"reasoned analysis to explain and justifythe award"and in doing so expressly
relate the findingsoffactin the case to the actualassessm entof
dam ages: Schenkerv.Scott,2014 BCCA 2003.See also M organ v.
G albraith,2013 BCCA 305;M eghjiv.British Colum bia (M inistry of
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Transportation and Highways),2014 BCCA 105;G illespie v.Yellow Cab
Com panyLtd.,2015 BCCA 450;Tsalam andrisv.M cLeod,2012 BCCA 239.

[119] In Knapp v.O 'Neill,2017 YKCA 10,the CourtofAppealunanim ously

endorsed the following approach to assessing lossofearning capacity:

[17] Both the capitalassetand earnings approachesare valid m ethodsof
assessing the lossofearning capacity.However,in m yview,even where a
judge determ inesthe capitalassetapproach isindicated on the record,the
courtshould ground itselfasm uch aspossible in factualand m athem atical
anchors.Adopting the capitalassetapproach does notjustifyan
undisciplined approach.

[18] Itcan be helpfulundereitherapproach forthe judge to considerthe
quantum ofthe award in lightofthe range ofpossibilitiesindicated by
econom ic analysis.M athem aticalaidsand econom ic analysisfacilitate a
"bracketing"exercise thatindicatesthe high and low extrem ities ofpossible
awards in a given case ...

[19] Courts,where theycan,should endeavorto use factualand
m athem aticalanchorsasa foundation to quantifylossoffuture earning
capacity,including econom istreportsand a plaintiff's pre-accident
em ploym enthistory,training,and capabilities.In addition,a plaintiff's
personality,work ethic,and attitude should allbe considered where possible;
itm ayconstitute an errorto ignore such factors.

...

[21] In m yview,itisgenerally preferable to firstassess pastincom e loss,
then m ove on to assess lossoffuture earning capacity.Although assessing
eitherinvolveshypotheticals,proceeding in thism annerinvolvesm oving from
som ething generallybetterknown and understood (i.e.,historicalincom e
loss)to som ething generallylesswellknown and understood (i.e.,lossof
future earning capacity).

[Internalcitationsom itted.]

Loss ofPastEarning Capacity

[120] M r.M ankyreturned to full-tim e workin June 2013,som e 4 ½ m onthsafterthe

accident. W hile the physiciansconsiderthatsuch a return m ighthave been

prem ature,variousaccom m odationswere em ployed and M r.M anky'searningsat

hispre-accidentlevelresum ed alm ostim m ediately.

[121] There wasno lossofincom e in 2014 thatwasattributable to the accident.

M r.M anky'sem ployerlostits contractto grade logging roadsand M r.M ankywas

outofworkasa result. He picked up tem poraryworkatlowerwagesbutwithin a
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couple m onthsm oved on to m ore rem unerative (and physicallydem anding)workas

a logging truckdriverwith hiscurrentem ployer.

[122] The claim forpastlossofearning capacityistherefore lim ited to the period

extending from the dayofhisaccidentto the tim e he returned to workin June. At

the tim e ofthe accidentthe winterlogging season wasatits m ostproductive and

M r.M anky would undoubtedlyhave worked fulltim e untilspring break-up around the

firstorsecond weekofApril2013,atwhich tim e plowing,clearing and sanding

logging roadswould have ceased. Given hisworkethic,however,there islittle

doubtthatM r.M ankywould have found work,albeitlikelyata m ore "norm al"

40 hoursperweek,atGodsoe Contracting orelsewhere.

[123] In the yearbefore the accidentM r.M ankyearned approxim ately$93,000. In

the yearofthe accident,he earned approxim ately$30,000 less. Thatnum ber

represents a fairvalue ofM r.M anky'slossofearning capacityin 2013,however

ss.95,97 and 98 ofthe Insurance (Vehicle)Act,R.S.B.C.1996,c.231,com bine to

require the lossto be assessed on a "netincom e"basis. M r.M anky'spayslips

substantiate deductionson accountoftax,EIprem ium s,etcetera,in the am ountof

approxim ately24% ofhisgrosspay. Applying thatpercentage to the estim ated

$30,000 grossloss resultsin an award forpastloss ofearning capacityin the

rounded up am ountof$23,000 togetherwith pre-judgm entinterestunderthe Court

OrderInterestAct,R.S.B.C.1996,c.79.

Loss ofFuture Earning Capacity

[124] Plaintiff'scounselsubm itsthatthe award forfuture lossofearning capacityin

thiscase should be in the range of$700,000–$900,000.

[125] Defence counselarguesthere isno realand substantialpossibilitythatthe

plaintiffwillnotbe able to continue in hispresentline ofem ploym entasa logging

truck driver,and thatanyrequirem entfora change ofem ploym entin the future does

notrise above the levelofa "bare possibility". The defendantargues thatanyaward

forlossoffuture earning capacityshould be lim ited to fourto sixm onths'netsalary

subjectto a 5% negative contingencyforthe possibilityofsurgerybeing required
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afterthe plaintiff'sworking life and subjectalso to discounting forpresentvalue ata

1.5% discountrate.

[126] Idisagree with both propositions. The subm issionsofboth counseloverreach

bya wide m argin.

[127] The sim ple factisthatthe plaintiffiscurrentlyworking m ore than full-tim e

hoursasa logging truckdriverand intendsto continue doing so foraslong ashe is

able. The "crystalball-gazing"issue to be determ ined ishow m uch longercan the

plaintiffcontinue to workin thisfashion and,ifem ploym entstatuschange isto occur,

whatwillhappen and whatwillbe the em ploym entincom e consequences?

[128] Itwillbe recalled thatthere isa discrete,two-step processworkin

determ ining future lossofearning capacityclaim s. The courtm ustfirstdeterm ine

whether,asa resultofthe injuriessustained in the accident,M r.M anky'sfuture

earning capacitywilllikelybe im paired,such thatthere isa realand substantial

possibilityofa lossofincom e on hispartin the future. Ifso,the courtm ustthen

assesson a presentvalue basisthe am ountto be awarded forthatpossible future

financialloss.

[129] Ihave alreadyfound thatM r.M ankysustained significantorthopedicinjuryto

hisrightknee and also likelyto hisrighthip,both ofwhich have resulted in chronic

pain (albeitpresentlywaxing and waning in intensity). Thispain isexacerbated by

the prolonged hoursofdriving involved in hiscurrent,physicallydem anding job. The

orthopedicsurgeonsagree thatM r.M ankyhasdeveloped arthritisin hisknee that

willcontinue to progressand willincrease the levelofpain thathe experiencesin the

future,atleastuntilsuch tim e asthe inevitable knee replacem entoccurs in 10 to

15 years. The sam e m ayoccurwith M r.M anky'ship condition,although thatis

m uch lesscertain. Based on these factorsand applying som e robustcom m on

sense to the analysis,there isnotonlya realand substantialpossibilitythat

M r.M anky willnotbe able to sustain hiscurrentlevelofem ploym entactivity,itis

highlyprobable thata change in hisem ploym entstatuswilloccurand thathis

incom e willbe reduced asa consequence.
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[130] Putting the m atterm ore broadlyand in the contextofthe fourfactorslisted in

Brown v.Golaiy (1985),26 B.C.L.R.(3d)353 (S.C.),the defendant'sown vocational

rehabilitation consultant,M r.Trainor,acknowledged thatM r.M anky'spain condition

rendershim lesscapable overallfrom earning incom e from alltypesofem ploym ent,

m akeshim lessm arketable orattractive to potentialem ployersin a com petitive

labourm arket,and willreduce M r.M anky'sabilityto take advantage ofalljob

opportunitiesthatm ightotherwise have been available had he notbeen injured.

[131] In m yview,entitlem entto an award forlossoffuture earning capacityis

clearlyestablished in thiscase. The problem isdeterm ining quantum .

[132] There are significantgapsin the evidence thatare problem aticin the

assessm entofM r.M anky'spre-or"no-accident"earning capacityfrom trialto the

date ofretirem ent,i.e.,in tortlanguage,his"originalposition". There isno statistical

inform ation before the courtrespecting the average retirem entage oflogging truck

driversor,indeed,truckdriversgenerally. W hile IacceptM r.M anky'sevidence that

he would have worked (and indeed,willwork)asa logging truckdriveras long ashe

isable,there isno evidence before m e respecting the age atwhich such drivers

usually"slow down",i.e.,reduce the long hoursofworkortransition into a less

dem anding form ofdriving ortransportation-equipm ent-related work. Anecdotal

evidence in thiscase suggests thatsom e olderdriversin their50shave reduced the

num berof"runs"thattheyperform forM r.M anky'spresentem ployerand,indeed,

M r.M anky'sown fathertransitioned awayfrom truckdriving wellbefore any

"traditional"retirem entage of65.

[133] Ihave also notbeen provided with any m eaningfulevidence respecting the

health ofthe logging industrygenerallyorin the Quesnel/Prince George region of

the province in particular. Such inform ation respecting the historicalperform ance of

the industryand expertprognosticationsasto itsfuture m ighthave helped to inform

the assessm entofindustry-related em ploym entcontingencies,whetherpositive or

negative.
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[134] Allin all,however,having regard to M r.M anky'supbringing,hisem ploym ent

history,training,and heavy-equipm entskillsets aswellashisconsiderable work

ethic,Iam satisfied thatitishighlyprobable thathe would have continued to workin

the trucking and heavy-equipm entoccupationsuntilatleastthe age of65,although

he would likelyhave curtailed overtim e and worked a "norm al"40-hourweekonce

he reached hism id-50s.

[135] M r.M anky's"post-accident"future em ploym entpicture islikelym uch

different. First,itishighlyprobable thathe willlose fourto sixweeks'incom e in the

nearfuture when he isrecuperating from the surgicalrem ovalofthe hardware from

hisknee and anotherfourto sixm onths'recuperation from knee replacem ent

surgeryin his50s. Athispresentlevelofearnings,thisrepresentsa lossofincom e

in the vicinityof$50,000 (before presentvaluing).

[136] Second,itisfarm ore than justa realand substantialpossibilitythatthe

progression ofarthriticpain in the knee (and possiblythe hip)willcom pelM r.M anky

to reduce the num berofhourshe currentlyworks. W hetheritbe onlytwo "runs"a

dayasa logging truckdriverora lesspunishing driving job ofthe sorthe obtained at

Inwood Trucking,a reduction ofincom e from hispresentlevelis likelyinevitable

m uch earlierthan would have occurred in any"withoutaccident/originalposition"

scenario. Just10 years'loss ofannualincom e in the am ountof$30,000 am ounts to

a $300,000 lossbefore presentvalue discounts and application ofotherpositive or

negative contingenciesparticularto the plaintiff.

[137] Plaintiff'scounselsubm itted variousactuariallycalculated future loss

scenariosas "usefulbenchm arks"forfram ing the assessm entofquantum in this

case. Both Knapp and Grewalv.Naum ann,2017 BCCA 158,have endorsed the

use ofsuch scenarios in assessing whatm ightbe fairand reasonable in the context

ofanycapitalassetevaluation.

[138] Using a pre-accidentcapacityof$90,000 perannum form odelling purposes,

plaintiff'scounselproposesscenarioswhere M r.M anky worksfora further5,10 or
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15 yearsbefore stopping workaltogether. Applying the applicable m ultiplierto each

scenario generatesnum bersranging from $400,000 to $1.1 m illion.

[139] Otherm ore realistic scenarios were also generated byadding a further

variable to the m odel,nam ely,three yearsoutofthe workforce to retrain and

assum ed annualincom e of$50,000 asresidualearning capacityfollowing such

retraining. Using the sam e m ultipliersthe num bersgenerated bythism odified

m odelforassum ed 5,10 or15-yearcurrentem ploym entcontinuation varyfrom

approxim ately$400,000–$680,000.

[140] Perhapsnotsurprisinglydefence counselprovided no actuarialm odelling.

He argued,probablycorrectly,thatifthe plaintiff'sinjuriesprevented hiscurrentlevel

ofem ploym entfrom continuing,the likelihood isthatthe plaintiffwould pursue

reduced hoursdriving a logging truckwith hiscurrentem ployeroranotherem ployer,

orthathe would pursue driving em ploym entsuch asthatwhich he perform ed for

Inwood. He acknowledged thatthiswould resultin a reduced levelofincom e butdid

notquantifyit.

[141] Defence counselsubm itted thateven ifM r.M ankyiseventuallyprecluded

from hiscurrentline ofem ploym entasa truckdriver,he stillretainsa significant

residualearning capacity. He furthersubm itted thatanyfuture incom e lossaward

m usttake into consideration a "significantnegative contingency"thatthe plaintiff

would have reduced working hoursin anyeventofthe m otorvehicle accident.

Again,no num berswere provided purporting to quantifyeitherthe contingencyor

the value ofthe claim .

[142] Itwillbe recalled thatin Pallosv.Insurance Corp.ofBritish Colum bia,[1995]

3 W .W .R.728,the CourtofAppealawarded one ortwo years'incom e to a plaintiff

who had a lossofincom e earning capacityasa resultofchronicpain butwho was

stillem ployed byhispre-accidentem ployerand would continue to be indefinitely.

The CourtofAppealacknowledged thatthe difficultyofm aking a fairassessm entof

dam agescannotrelieve the courtofitsdutyto do so,even ifthe am ountawarded
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cannotbe assessed with anysortofm athem aticalprecision and issom ewhat

arbitraryin nature.

[143] There are m anycaseswhere the courthasfollowed such a "Pallos approach"

and where awards have been m ade in am ountsequivalentto one,two oreven three

years'salary:M illerv.Lawlor,2012 BCSC 387;Raikou v.Spencer,2014 BCSC 1;

Hoy v.W illiam s,2014 BCSC 234;Aliv.Rai,2015 BCSC 2085;Deolv.Sheikh,2016

BCSC 2404. Adopting a two years"Pallosapproach"to assessm entin thiscase

would generate an award ofroughly$180,000.

[144] Atthe end ofthe day,Iam satisfied thata significantdifference exists

between M r.M anky'spre-accidentand post-accidentfuture lossofincom e earning

capacity. Hispain condition willworsen overtim e and in due course he willlikelybe

obliged,voluntarilyorotherwise,to reduce hishoursofworkto a lesspunishing

schedule and/ora lesspunishing environm ent. Thiswillresultin a reduction of

incom e thathe would nototherwise have incurred butforthe accident. Furtherand

in anyevent,allofthe Brown v.Golaiyfactorsare engaged in thiscase,justasthey

were in Pallos,and m ustbe reflected in the award.

[145] In m yview,the m ostrealistichypotheticallossoffuture incom e scenario

confronting M r.M ankyiscontinuation ofhiscurrentem ploym entand related incom e

fora period of5 to 10 years,atwhich pointthe deterioration ofhispain condition will

com pela change ofworkorschedule untilknee replacem entsurgeryisperform ed.

The prospectofsuccessfulsurgeryelim inating orsubstantiallyreducing chronicpain

ishigh butisnotguaranteed,m eaning there rem ainsto be recognized a negative

contingencyassociated with the substantialpossibilityofcontinued im pairm entof

post-surgicalresidualearning capacity.

[146] Em ploying the econom icm ultiplieridentified byM r.Benning,an incom e

reduction of$30,000 perannum beginning five yearsfrom now and continuing for10

yearsyields an "arithm etical"presentvalue award ofapproxim ately$208,000. To

thatnum berisadded an award reflecting a net20% negative contingencyofpost-

surgicalcontinued reduced earning capacity(e.g.,presentvalue ofannual,say,
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$15,000 lossfrom age 55 to 65 isapproxim ately$64,000,20% ofwhich

approxim ates$13,000),fora totalpresentvalue of$221,000. The sam e m odel

based on an annual$30,000 lossofincom e beginning eightyearsfrom now,

continuing forfive years,and followed bythe sam e post-surgerycontinued im paired

incom e-earning capacitycontingencyuntilage 65 yieldsapproxim ately$119,000.

[147] Itisim possible to predictexactlywhatM r.M anky'sfuture working life isgoing

to looklike. Itisclear,however,thatthe accidenthassignificantlyim paired

M r.M anky'slong-term incom e earning capacity. M aking a fairassessm entof

dam ageson thataccountisdifficult,howeverboth the "Pallosapproach"and the

m ore arithm eticalactuarialapproach to assessm entindicatesan appropriate award

isin the range of$125,000 to $225,000. In the result,Iaward M r.M anky$175,000

forfuture lossofearning capacity,a sum that,in m yview,isfairand reasonable to

both parties.

Loss ofDom estic Capacity

[148] Thishead ofdam agesisdiscussed in Kallstrom v.Yip:

[455] O urCourtofAppealinstructs usthat,properlyconsidered,
hom em aking costs are awarded forlossofcapacity,are distinctfrom future
costofcare claim s,and thus require separate assessm ent: W estbroekv.
Brizuela,2014 BCCA 48. In thatcase the courtstated:

[74] … An award ordered for homemaking is for the value of the
work thatwould have been done bythe plaintiffbutwhich he orshe is
incapable ofperform ing because ofthe injuriesatissue.The plaintiff
has lostan asset:his orherabilityto perform household tasksthat
would have been ofvalue to him orherselfaswellasothersin the
fam ilyunitbutforthe accident.Thisis differentfrom future care costs
where whatis being com pensated isthe value ofservicesthatare
reasonablyexpected to be rendered to the plaintiffratherthan bythe
plaintiff.[Em phasis in original.]

[456] W estbroek and otherappellate decisions regarding this head of
dam ageshave instructed trialcourtsto adopta "cautionaryapproach"to
assessm ent"lestitunleash a flood ofexcessive claim s"(atpara.77)but
(conservative)awards can,and should,be m ade where the evidence attrial
substantiatesthe lossin a m eaningfulway.

[149] The plaintiffsubm itsthatan appropriate award forlostdom esticcapacityto

date would be $10,000 and forfuture such loss the sum of$20,000. He subm its:
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he wasalm osttotallyincapacitated forthe firsttwo m onthsafterthe
accident;

he isa workaholicand hislong hoursdo notleave m uch tim e to be
devoted to household issues;

he hasbeen unable to shovelsnow and do otherheavierhom em aking
tasksto the sam e degree asbefore;and

future knee replacem entsurgery,and possiblyhip replacem entsurgery,
willim pairhisabilityto do tasksaboutthe hom e forup to fourto six
m onths.

[150] The defendantsubm its thatthe evidence in thiscase isinsufficientto

substantiate the existence ofanym eaningfulpastlossofhousekeeping capacity.

He doesnotaddressthe future.

[151] Iacceptthatthe plaintiff'saccident-related m edicalproblem shave had som e

sm allnegative im pacton hishousekeeping capacityand likelywillcontinue to do so

in the future. In the end,however,Im ake no award foranylossofdom estic

capacityin thiscase. Ihave alreadyfactored thatlossofcapacityinto the

assessm entofgeneraldam ages,a factorthathasserved to m odestlyincrease that

particularaward beyond whatIm ightotherwise have been inclined to favour.

SpecialDam ages and Future Care

[152] The plaintiffadvises that"allbut$64 in specialdam ageshave been paid by

the defendant". Iassum e thisrefersto out-of-pocketexpensesotherthan lossof

earnings. Ihave no evidence before m e supporting anyclaim forspecialdam ages,

whetherin the am ountof$64 orotherwise,and anyclaim forsuch dam agesm ustbe

dism issed.

[153] The plaintiffalso m akeshalf-hearted subm issionsin supportofa claim for

future care costs "in oraround the tim e ofthe knee and/orhip replacem entsurgery".

He also subm itsthere willbe "som e costsforvariousm odalitiesofpain

m anagem ent,especiallywhen the deterioration ofthe hip jointbecom essevere".
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[154] The principlesapplicable to the assessm entofclaim sand awardsforthe cost

offuture care are sum m arized in Kallstrom v.Yip,butIwillnotrepeatthem here.

Suffice itto sayadm issible evidence m ustbe tendered to substantiate notonlythe

am ountthatwillbe incurred butalso the m edicaljustification and the

reasonablenessofitem sclaim ed. No such evidence hasbeen tendered and no

award ism ade underthisheading.

Sum m ary ofAw ard and Costs

[155] In sum m ary,Iaward the plaintiffthe following am ountsasdam agesagainst

the defendant:

Non-pecuniarygeneraldam ages $ 125,000.00

Lossofpastearning capacity
(pluspre-judgm entinterestto be
calculated)

$ 23,000.00

Lossoffuture earning capacity $ 175,000.00

Lossofdom esticcapacity Nil

Specialdam agesand costof
future care

Nil

Total $ 323,000.00

[156] Absentanyfurthersubm issionsfrom the partiesrespecting costs,costs will

follow the eventand are awarded to the plaintiffto be assessed underscale B of

AppendixB to the Suprem e CourtCivilRules. Should eitherpartywish to applyfor

a differentdisposition ofcosts,thatpartyisatlibertyto m ake subm issionsin writing

within 21 daysofthe date ofthisjudgm ent. Those subm issionsm ustbe filed and

served forthwith upon the otherpartyand the latterisatlibertyto file response

subm issionsin writing no laterthan 10 daysfrom the date ofservice.

"KENT J."
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